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Executive Summary
Since the 1990s Africa has made significant and continuous progress in economic growth as
evidenced by the average annual growth rate of 5.8 percent before the occurrence of the
current financial and economic crisis. The growth has been attributed to various reforms
undertaken by African governments to stabilize and liberalize their economies as well as
stimulate growth. However, despite substantial progress in reforming the overall policy
environment it would appear that many African countries may not achieve the Millennium
Development Goals. This is partly attributable to their weak capacity in public and private
sectors in Africa which is acknowledged as a major impediment to the attainment of poverty
reduction goals. It is therefore evident that no matter the amount of financial resources
mobilized for Africa’s development, such funds would yield only limited or modest results if
countries do not have the human, organizational and institutional capacity to absorb and
effectively utilize them.
While capacity deficit prevails in all African countries, the proposed Bank Group Strategy
recognizes the diversity in development needs in regional member countries (RMCs) which
calls for different responses. Capacity in accessing advisory services and knowledge products
and in using them to design and implement policies and programs is critical for most African
middle income countries. However, for low income countries and fragile states, the situation
is quite different. The institutional, organizational, and human capacities of most of them are
weak or have been destroyed by wars or civil strife. These countries have made efforts at
enhancing their capacities by establishing training institutions, yet few of these are still in
existence and/or performing satisfactorily. Indeed most of them are financially weak, illequipped and poorly staffed. They therefore need to build their institutions so that some
countries can transform their natural resources from a curse into a blessing.
The objectives of the strategy, which timeframe is 2010-2014, are as follow:
enhance the development effectiveness of the Bank funded operations;
strengthen regional member countries’ capacity for policy dialogue on key development
issues; and
build internal Bank capacity.
Aligned to the Medium Term Strategy and the Knowledge Management and Development
Strategy, this proposed strategy will assist the Bank in coordinating and reporting of all
capacity development activities funded by the Bank in all RMCs. To increase the chances of
successful implementation of the strategy, selectivity, focus on results, and demand-driven
approach will guide the support of the Bank. Moreover, the strategy takes advantage of the
decentralization of Bank operations and proposes a progressive devolution of some capacity
development activities to the field offices, keeping in mind the limited capacity of some of
these offices. The close collaboration with Operations departments will assist in enhancing the
capacity of the field offices to not only serve as provider of capacity, but also identify national
and regional institutions with which the Bank can partner to increase impact and ensure
sustainability of its programs.
The expected deliverables of the strategy include: (i) strengthened capacity for the
implementation of Bank-funded activities in the RMCs; (ii) enhanced Bank’s position as a
key partner in capacity development through branded courses; (iii) strengthened internal
Bank’s capacity for assisting RMCs; (iv) a framework for the design, delivery, monitoring,
implementation and reporting of capacity development activities of the Bank; and (v) a
―market place of ideas‖ to promote innovations in Bank operations.
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1.

Introduction

1.1
This document presents the main objectives, orientations, and thrust of a proposed
Capacity Development (CD) strategy for the Bank as a whole. The rationale for undertaking
this exercise is rooted in the observation of the Bank’s High Level Panel (HLP) Report Investing in Africa’s Future (2007) - that, although African countries have achieved
respectable levels of human and technical capacities in many areas in the last fifty years,
clearly the capacities that countries have built since independence have been insufficient in
addressing the social, economic and political challenges confronting Africa. The need to pay
close attention to capacity results from the realization that enhancing capacity is a difficult
and complex task, which requires an intimate knowledge of the capacity needs, and a
balanced support among human, institutional, and infrastructural dimensions of capacity. The
need to give CD increased attention is also a consequence of the Paris Declaration on Aid
Effectiveness and the Accra Agenda for Action which request development institutions to
harmonize their way of doing business by relying on countries’ capacities and procedures to
implement development activities. The Paris Declaration further states that the ―capacity to
plan, manage, implement, and account for results ... is critical for achieving development
objectives‖ and stresses the need for countries to put capacity development at the center of
their development strategies.
1.2
Although African countries have registered remarkable economic growth in the past
decade, weak capacity remains a perennial challenge which continually constrains the
sustainability of growth, development and integration into the global economy and the
achievement of the Millennium Development Goals. The experience of the Asian tigers that
do not have important natural resource endowments, and yet have achieved rapid and
stupendous growth and development as a result of massive investment in skills and
institutional development is a clear testimony that capacity is critical to development. Even in
Africa there is evidence that the countries that are making rapid progress in development are
not necessarily the resource-rich nations but those which have succeeded in strengthening
capacity through all its components and at all levels.
1.3
Capacity therefore matters in the development agenda. Without stronger capacities,
post-conflict countries and fragile states cannot become capable entities. In addition, low and
middle income countries cannot absorb mobilized resources to accelerate growth and
competitiveness to catch up with the developed countries if capacity is not strengthened.
Similarly, resource-rich African countries cannot transform their natural resources into assets
for growth, development and well-being of their populations and thus own their development
processes. African countries are diverse in their development needs, but the common
denominator among them is weak capacity. Capacity development is therefore an imperative
for development in Africa and needs to be put at the core of activities of development
stakeholders, including governments, development partners, the private sector as well as civil
society.
1.4
The Bank has attempted to respond to these challenges by including various capacity
building components and activities in almost all its operations, but in an uncoordinated
manner. In addition, the absence of a standardized format for building capacity makes
monitoring and reporting of the Bank’s efforts a real challenge. Furthermore, the need for the
Bank to provide credible capacity building activities for RMCs to drive the development
process, in line with the Paris Declaration and the Accra Agenda for Action, provides the
basis for the Bank to take a fresh and determined look at how it should address the issue of
capacity in Africa.
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1.5
The proposed strategy is largely informed by the Bank’s own experience as well as
those of other institutions in capacity development, and the lessons they have generated. It is
also responding to RMCs’ increased demand for support in their efforts to develop their
capacities. Furthermore, it is consistent with the objectives of the Bank’s Knowledge
Management and Development Strategy (KMDS) and it is expected that the implementation
of the strategy will contribute to strengthening the Bank’s position as a knowledge institution,
while enhancing the effectiveness of its operations.
1.6
EADI conducted a capacity needs assessment which was validated by a regional
stakeholders’ workshop held in Nairobi on 17-18 April 2009. The results of the workshop,
along with the internal evaluation of EADI and the external evaluation of JAI by OPEV
formed the basis for a preliminary draft discussed by Bank Directors on June 10, 2009.
Further guidance received from OpsCom on July 29, 2009 and the Informal Board meeting of
September 25, 2009 has been incorporated in the document. This proposed strategy has been
discussed with CHRM and agreement reached on how to collaboratively build internal Bank
capacity. Following the CODE meeting of 8 December 2009, the strategy has been revised to
reflect the guidance received. The time frame proposed for the strategy is the period 20102014. It is therefore aligned to the Medium Term Strategy of the Bank (MTS, 2008-2012).
The implementation of the strategy will be a collective responsibility of several organizational
units of the Bank even though coordination, monitoring and evaluation of progress will be the
responsibility of the African Development Institute (EADI) in the ECON Complex.
1.7
This document is divided into nine sections and annexes. Section 1 introduces the
strategy while Section 2 reviews the involvement of the Bank in capacity development and
the lessons learnt over the years. Section 3 describes the involvement of sister institutions in
capacity development and Section 4 provides the rationale and expected results. Section 5
presents the strategic framework for the Bank’s capacity development. In Section 6, the
guiding principles for the operationalization of the strategy are outlined. Section 7 presents
the implementation modalities and the role of stakeholders. Section 8 presents a brief on the
financial implications and Section 9 contains the conclusion and the recommendations to the
Board for approval.
2.

Bank’s Involvement in Capacity Development

2.1
The development of capacity is a Bank-wide activity and is generally recognized as
critical to the development of the RMCs. Hence, Country Strategy Papers (CSPs), Regional
Integration Strategy Papers (RISPs) and sector strategies as well as most of the projects and
programs formulated in operations departments include a component of CD. Some of these
components focus not only on the human dimension but also on the organizational and
institutional dimensions as shown in the table below.
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Capacity Development Components in Selected Bank Strategies
Departmental Strategy

Regional Integration
Strategy (ONRI)

Governance Strategy
(OSGE)

Higher Education,
Science and Technology
-- HEST (OSHD)
Knowledge Management
and Development
Strategy (ECON)
Fragile States Strategy
(OSFU)
Gender Equality and
Women’s Empowerment
Strategy (OSUS)
Climate Risk
Management and
Adaptation strategy
(OSUS)
Clean Energy Investment
framework for Africa
(OSUS)

Institutional/Organizational capacity
Support to rationalization of RECs; support to
institutional capacity development of RECs and other
regional integration bodies to achieve their mandate;
Support to trade facilitation to enhance the benefit of
physical infrastructure; Building Infrastructure
Knowledge Networks
Strengthen country systems and institutions for
managing public with emphasis on oversight
institutions and accountability systems; support to
country procurement systems; and support to good
economic and financial governance
Support to national and regional centers of excellence;
building infrastructure for higher education, science and
technology (HEST); and linking HEST and the
productive sector.

Human Capacity
Training on packaging
bankable regional
infrastructure projects;
project implementation and
management; harmonization
of legal and regulatory
frameworks
Training for stakeholders to
raise awareness of
corporate governance
principles
Capacity for managing
quality of higher educational
systems

Implementation of a statistical capacity building
program; support to research and capacity building
institutions

EADI, EDRE, & ESTA
provide a range of training
programs

Provides grants for developing institutional capacity,
Economic Sector work to support analysis of
impediments to change, drivers of reforms, etc.
Strengthening line ministries & agencies to build
gender mainstreaming capacity; capture and report
gender disaggregated data ; and undertake national and
regional assessment of gender and gender profiles
Building of climate information systems; Strengthening
of national and sub-regional infrastructure; Support to
the monitoring of the impacts of climate change and
support to African negotiators for post-Kyoto
discussions

Technical assistance,
secondment, training, and
building leadership capacity

Strengthening capacity to formulate CDM- eligible
projects, reinforce national environmental action plans;
mainstreaming energy strategies in the development
plans of RMCs.

Training of line ministries
officials on gender
mainstreaming
Training for African
negotiators & other
government officials from
key ministries that deal with
climate issues
Technical assistance &
training

2.2
In addition to these strategies, a number of initiatives hosted by the Bank are carrying
out capacity development activities in their own areas; these include among others (i) Fund
for African Private Sector Assistance designed with the support of the Japanese Government
to provide grant funding for technical assistance and capacity building for the Bank’s public
and private sector clients, (ii) African Water Facility whose objective is to support the
establishment and enhancement of information and knowledge management capabilities in the
areas of water resources development, planning, and implementation at national and regional
levels in coordination with all concerned stakeholders, (iii) Making Finance Work for Africa
whose aim is to combine expertise and experience in financial sector development, to increase
awareness and knowledge and adapt best practices and policy advice to suit local conditions,
and (iv) African Legal Support Facility, an autonomous, independent, international
organization hosted by the Bank with a focused approach concentrating on combating vulture
funds, assisting RMCs to negotiate complex transactions, and building capacity of RMCs in
these and related areas for sustained impact.
2.3
However, in spite of the emphasis on CD in the various strategies and initiatives,
Bank’s Project Completion Reports (PCRs) generally reveal that not enough capacity
development is systematically embedded in Bank’s operations to guarantee the timely and
effective implementation and sustainability of such operations. PCRs systematically
recommend the delivery of more frequent training not only to project staff, but also to
ministry officials and other stakeholders. In addition, Bank’s operations documents show that
4

while the Bank addresses various capacity elements at various levels of capacity, it does not
have a common framework for articulating them systematically in an integrated manner, and
the approaches to CD vary considerably among projects. Finally, the lack of a reporting
system has also made it difficult to determine the extent of CD activities, their outcomes and
the gaps to be filled.
EADI’s contribution to capacity development
2.4
EADI’s role in CD has been mainly concentrated on the delivery of a wide range of
learning activities (Annex X). These include activities related to: (i) development
effectiveness - design, delivery, and evaluation of national training events such as project
implementation workshops, project improvement programs, development management
training, (ii) policy dialogue in partnership with other development partners and some of them
under the JAI platform. Project-related training activities occupy an important share of this
work program, and activities related to policy dialogue are limited. This is confirmed by the
2009 compendium of Bank training programs for RMCs which clearly shows the scope of
training activities of not only EADI which is the training arm of the Bank, but also of other
organizational units in the institution. The expected integration of JAI within EADI will
facilitate the involvement of EADI in the support of policy dialogue (Annex IX).
2.5
EADI is also responsible for organizing the Annual Meeting Seminars, the Eminent
Speakers’ Program, and other Ad-Hoc events. It has also successfully implemented the
currently closed ADB/Japan Fellowship program and Agricultural Management Programs.
Between 2002 and 2008, EADI implemented training and learning events in support of Bank
operations and other key and emerging topics relevant to Africa. During this period, 299 such
activities were organized for over 13,600 beneficiaries from about 52 countries (See table in
Annex IV). The data refer only to EADI-sponsored activities and do not include the many
other training activities sponsored by other departments of the Bank in RMCs because there is
no centralized recording and reporting system.
2.6
EADI carried out an internal evaluation of its activities for the last seven years (Annex
VIII). The evaluation shows that even though many training activities have been implemented
to support project implementation and strengthen development management in the RMCs,
there is no evidence that these programs have made any significant development impact
because there is no monitoring and evaluation framework. The training activities were largely
supply-driven and not based on any needs assessment. The report also notes that there was
limited collaboration between EADI and Operations Departments in conducting training
activities.
2.7
Similarly, OPEV has conducted an independent evaluation of the Joint Africa Institute
(Annex VII). The evaluation report noted a number of factors which have limited the
efficiency and effectiveness of JAI in delivering training to the RMCs. Among them are the
following: first, JAI partners (including the Bank) have not developed a clear CD strategy to
orient JAI’s agenda against which the contribution of JAI could have been assessed. Second,
the training programs conducted were not based on a systematic needs assessment of the
clients. Third, there were no clear linkages between training activities and development
effectiveness. Fourth, individual capacities are reported to have been increased as a result of
many of the JAI courses/events but it is not certain if such increases have been of the scale
and nature required to ensure improved organizational performance. Finally, contrary to
original expectations, very little synergy was achieved among JAI sponsor institutions in the
development and delivery of capacity-building activities.
2.8
The following lessons are drawn from the evaluation of EADI and JAI’s involvement
in the development of capacity:
It is a long-term process that requires commitment, systematic and continuous effort.
There is no quick fix.
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Activities have been carried out in a piece-meal rather than in a holistic manner that can
produce synergy. Training in itself does not lead to capacity development; it should
rather be one element in a wider approach which involves institutional reform and
organizational arrangements.
Capacity needs vary from country to country and, therefore, a one-size-fits-all approach
is inappropriate and ineffective. Development impact is better achieved when the
particularities of each country are taken into account.
Developing capacity is most effective when it is owned by clients; in other words, the
Bank’s approach must be demand-driven. It has to be based on a systematic needs
assessment of the clients.
Changes are more easily achieved through a critical mass than through the efforts of a
single individual. Emphasis should be on national training in order to ensure the
attendance of a reasonable number of participants and create critical mass.
The ever-growing capacity needs in all African countries clearly suggest that no one
institution has the resources and capability to address those needs fully and
comprehensively. Actors should work together to create synergy and complementarity.
In other words, partnership is critical for success.
There have to be clear linkages between CD activities and development effectiveness.
Without monitoring and evaluation, it is difficult to know what progress has been made
and what improvements or changes in strategy are necessary to achieve the desired
development impact.
3.

Sister Institutions’ Involvement in Capacity Development

3.1
The following presentation is a snapshot of the directions taken by some of the key
Bank’s partners in capacity development. It is also summarized in the table below.
3.2
The World Bank Institute (WBI) is moving from retailer to wholesaler approach with
emphasis on distance and e-learning. The approach taken by the WB will therefore position
WBI as a market place for innovation and CD leaving the actual delivery to national and
regional institutions.
3.3
The current economic and financial crisis has revealed the weakness in capacities in
most countries and revitalized the IMF role in providing public finance and macro-economic
capacity to the countries. So the IMF Institute has scaled up its training, some of which is
undertaken through the JAI platform hosted by the Bank.
3.4
The World Trade Organization (WTO) Institute of Technical Assistance and Training
is mandated to help countries participate more fully in the global trading system. Therefore,
the Institute provides assistance to build trade capacity in developing countries on how they
can better understand complex WTO rules and disciplines so that they can implement WTO
agreements to bolster their trading regimes and negotiate more effectively with their trading
partners. The WTO Institute focuses on human, institutional and infrastructure capacity for
trade.
3.5
The International Labor Organization (ILO) International Training Center works to
enhance the capacity of Governments, Employers and Labor organizations and social and
economic actors and to play an effective role in the economic and social development of their
countries. In Africa, the ILO’s priority training spheres are: migration, youth employment;
enterprise development and microfinance; vocational training systems and skills development;
and HIV-AIDS in the workplace.
3.6
The Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) supports global capacity building
activities and works closely with stakeholders in member countries and international
community in the area of information management in support of agricultural development and
6

food security. It seeks to strengthen the capacities of countries in agricultural information
management, formulate policies and strategies to achieve rural development and hunger
alleviation goals.
3.7
The African Capacity Building Foundation (ACBF) strengthens human and
institutional capacity in the core public sector to enhance the interface areas with the private
sector and civil society. It also provides support to training and research institutions as well as
regional organizations to promote economic growth, poverty reduction, good governance and
effective participation by Africa in the global economy.
3.8
In addition to the above, it is worth mentioning that national and regional institutions
also provide support to capacity development activities. Institutions such as the Centre
africain d’études supérieures en gestion (CESAG), African Economic Research Consortium
(AERC), Centre ouest-africain de formation en études bancaires (COFEB), Macroeconomic
and Financial Management Institute (MEFMI), African center for Economic Transformation
(ACET), Kenyan Institute of Management (KIM) and many others including national schools
of public administration have over the years contributed to capacity building in diverse sectors
and issues key to Africa’s development.
Focus and Modalities of Sister Institutions in Capacity Building
Institutions

Focus
All development sectors
Support to capacity development institutions

Modalities
Wholesale Training
E-learning

International Monetary
Fund

Public Finance Management
Macro-economic capacity
Balance of Payment
Staff Training

Retail (face-to-face)
Training

International Labor
Organization

Migration
Youth and Employment
Enterprise Development and Microfinance
Vocational Training and Skills Development
HIV-AIDS in the Workplace

Retail Training
Training of Trainers

World Trade
Organization

Training on WTO Rules
Accession to WTO
Trade Negotiations Skills
Trade Regimes

Retail Training
E-learning

Food and Agriculture
Organization

Agriculture Development and Food Security
Training in Agriculture Information Management
Policies and Strategies in Rural Development

Retail Training

African Capacity
Building Foundation

Support to capacity development institutions
Grants to national institutions

Grants
Retail Training

World Bank

4.

Rationale for a Bank Group Capacity Development Strategy

4.1
In the context of this strategy, capacity development is the ability to acquire and apply
knowledge at individual, institutional, and organizational levels. It consists therefore of three
dimensions: (i) human capacity which is mainly addressed through training of various forms;
(ii) organizational capacity which involves organizational arrangements such as structure,
process, networking, and systems; and (iii) institutional capacity which entails rules,
regulatory framework, policies and laws. For the Bank, knowledge is embedded in humans,
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institutions, systems, processes and practices of an organization, and can be acquired by
learning through various means. This strategy is intended to guide the Bank in the process of
developing the capacities in RMCs. The strategy also recognizes that current internal capacity
of the Bank limits its effectiveness in this area and therefore, it provides a framework for
consolidating the Bank’s competence in capacity development with a view to establishing a
niche in specific areas.
4.2
Capacity deficit cuts across all African countries and sectors, although in different
degrees (Annex VI). Because RMCs are at different levels of development they naturally
have differences in human, organizational and institutional capacity needs. For instance, in
order to compete effectively in the global market place, the Middle Income Countries (MICs)
have to enhance their economic competitiveness and increase productivity. To achieve this
objective they need to improve their knowledge base and human capital. In comparison, the
LICs want to diversify their economies, improve investment climate and build institutional
capacity. The post-conflict and fragile states are struggling to grapple with macro-economic
reforms in order to improve core systems of government including public financial
management, debt management, procurement, etc. Successful implementation of these
reforms requires strong capacity. In the light of these wide-ranging capacity development
needs, it is imperative to have an integrated approach in the form of a strategy which defines
how the Bank would assist African countries to develop their human, organizational, and
institutional capacities that are necessary for leading their development agenda.
4.3
The Bank’s capacity development activities will be more effective and visible when
the Bank creates a brand, coordinates and evaluates all internal activities, partners with
external institutions, and reports its support, including on CD activities financed as
components of projects. This is achievable if the following needs are clearly defined:
First, there is a need to develop a branded CD approach for the Bank. Such an approach
would enable the Bank to be seen as a distinct developer of capacity on the continent.
The Bank is highly regarded for its role in infrastructure development and governance,
and its growing role in regional integration and higher education, science and
technology. The Bank could position itself as an active and leading enabler of capacity
development in these areas.
Second, the fact that most departments (including but not limited to: OSGE, OPSM,
OSHD, OSAN, ONRI, OINF, ORPF, OSUS, OSFU, FTRY, ESTA, CHRM, EADI) and
field offices are actively engaged in CD calls for a common approach and a systematic
coordination so that the Bank can achieve synergy and complementarity and ensure
effective utilization of resources and optimal impact in the RMCs.
Third, capacity development activities that are supported by the Bank are generally not
recorded and evaluated in a way that could be reported and their impacts assessed.
Finally, many institutions have been established by national governments and regional
organizations which are expected to be key providers of support and knowledge
products to governmental and non-governmental agencies; the capacities of these
institutions are often not strong enough to respond to the massive needs outlined above.
However, most of them can be strengthened to take on responsibility for delivering
quality capacity in the RMCs.
4.4
The effectiveness of the Bank’s operations will be enhanced when a better link
between operations, research and capacity development is articulated. In this regard, EADI
will assist in bringing lessons from operations, in particular results from PCRs and postevaluation done by OPEV to better inform research, and (ii) disseminating the findings of
research and data produced by EDRE and ESTA through training events.
4.5
In the light of the above, the strategy provides for a framework that would assist the
Bank in (i) defining precisely its niche and positioning itself as a leading enabler in the area,
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(ii) coordinating its capacity development activities and reporting on their implementation,
including project-related activities, (iii) developing and implementing an evaluation
mechanism to assess the effectiveness of CD activities and to demonstrate to stakeholders the
contribution or impact of these activities on the development agenda in the RMCs, and
(iv) defining the Bank’s relationship with national and regional institutions and the kind of
support needed. The approach is consistent with the assessment conducted by the World
Bank’s Independent Evaluation Group (WB-IEG) of WB support for CD in Africa which
highlighted the fact that for the WB to meet its objectives of capacity development on the
continent, capacity development has to be treated as a development and strategic objective in
its own right and not just as an addendum to other activities.
5.

Strategic Framework for Capacity Development

5.1
This strategy takes into account the divergent needs that have been identified through
various sources. It has given consideration to project-related capacity development priorities
identified in the RMCs, and the conclusions of the evaluation of EADI’s training activities.
These needs will be addressed in pillar 1. Consistent with the principle of demand-driven and
country-led approach of the strategy, the Bank carried out a needs assessment exercise in the
formulation of the strategy. The process included: (i) a review of all the recent Country
Portfolio Performance Reviews carried out by Bank staff (Annex V); (ii) a survey carried out
by internationally recruited consultants; (iii) and a Stakeholder’s workshop with participants
representing RMCs (Government officials, Training and CD national and regional centers),
RECs, sister institutions, and the private sector (Annex VI). The Stakeholder’s at the
workshop distilled and prioritized the capacity needs of the RMCs. The needs vary in
intensity from one group of countries to another and will be addressed through the activities
of the second pillar of the strategy, in close cooperation with the sector and operations
departments, and the other development partners, including the RECs. Finally, the strategy
also takes into account the internal capacity development needs identified by supervisors
although a more systematic assessment will be carried by the CHRM and the needs will be the
basis for the training in pillar 3.
Goals and Objectives
5.2
The goal of this strategy is to enable the Bank to better contribute to building
sustainable capacity for development effectiveness in the RMCs. Its objectives are to enable
the Bank to: (i) Enhance the quality of its portfolio of projects, (ii) improve the capacity of
RMCs to undertake effective policy dialogue, and (iii) strengthen its internal capacity.
Areas of Strategic focus
5.3
The strategy is built on three pillars, which respond to the above objectives and
challenges, and namely ensure that: (i) Bank’s operations are designed and implemented with
a view to enhancing the capacities of RMCs durably; (ii) RMCs have the capacities to design
policies and implement them; and (iii) the capacities of Bank staff to design and implement
CD activities are adequate.
5.4
Pillar 1: Enhance Development Effectiveness of Bank’s Operations: The Bank has a
large portfolio of operations in different sectors and countries and it is placing increasing
emphasis on ensuring that they are yielding results on the ground. The effective
implementation of these operations depends not only on design and supervision but also on
the capability of those who manage them. The strategy will therefore support the Bank’s
operations in the following ways:
Project Launch: Under the strategy, Project Management Workshops will be designed
and delivered during the launching of each project. This is to ensure that project
implementation staff are fully equipped for their tasks from the beginning of project
implementation.
9

Project Quality: Government officials will be trained and equipped with specific
performance improvement tools to deal with ―problem‖ projects and also be assisted to
use successful projects as models or prototypes for scaling up project performance.
Monitoring and Evaluation: The Bank will seek to build the capacity of the RMCs to
monitor and evaluate their projects. As recognized, a key element to the success of
operations is related to the quality of their design and development and their
supervision.
5.5
The success of the implementation of this pillar will depend on the close collaboration
between EADI, ORPF, OAGL, FFCO, ORQR, Operations Departments, and the Field
Offices. The Operations complexes will continue to provide organizational and institutional
capacity development in terms of supporting reforms in policies, procedures, organizational
structure and processes, and providing infrastructural support to the implementing or
supervisory agencies. The strategy seeks to achieve greater inter-departmental cooperation
because of the multi-dimensional and interdependent nature of capacity development. For
instance, building the capacity of a project team at the launching of a new project requires the
involvement of about four departments. Furthermore, there are also economies of scale in
inter-departmental cooperation as learning events which cut across sectors (e, g. agriculture
and infrastructure) could be organized jointly. Organizational and institutional support
provided by sector and operations departments reinforces the human capacity development
dimension as the three dimensions are mutually reinforcing in a systemic manner. A
partnership with selected national and regional institutions with proven capability in training
in procurement, disbursement and monitoring and evaluation will be central to the delivery of
this pillar. It will provide opportunities for strengthening project implementation units and
supporting ministry officials while at the same time creating critical mass of expertise on
issues related to procurement and disbursement in the RMCs.
5.6
Pillar 2: Strengthen RMC capacity for policy design and Development Management:
This pillar aims at strengthening RMCs’ capacity to effectively design and implement their
own economic policies, use knowledge produced in the Bank and elsewhere, and engage in
policy dialogue with donor agencies and development partners in the Bank’s priorities areas.
5.7 The demand for capacity development in policy design and implementation is enormous
and far exceeds the capacities of the Bank alone. The Bank will be proactive in assisting all its
RMCs, whenever critical capacity gaps are identified in its priority sector areas namely:
infrastructure, governance, private sector development, higher education, science and
technology, and regional integration. It will cooperate with sister institutions to fill additional
capacity gaps identified, and will provide support to national and regional capacity
development institutions in the knowledge sectors identified by RMCs to enable them to
respond to the growing demand for high level expertise. Specifically, with respect to this
pillar, the Bank’s assistance to RMCs will distinguish between the needs of the Low Income
Countries (LICs) and those of the Middle Income Countries (MICs). (See Annex VI).
Low Income Countries (LICs): The Bank will provide assistance to all LICs and attempt
to respond to their needs as identified through its regional departments. The strategy
recognizes also that among the LICs, there are countries whose capacity needs are of a
very specific nature, degree of urgency, and scope. Among these are the Fragile States
(FS) which will therefore receive special focus in the implementation of this strategy. In
this regard, the strategy is aligned with the KMDS which identified the improvement of
the quality of institutions and economic management of FS as one of its main focus
areas. The CD strategy will also be aligned with the Bank’s Strategy for Enhanced
Engagement in Fragile States which identified weak capacities as a key constraint to the
emergence of these countries from fragility and called for an accelerated response of the
Bank to the deterioration of institutional, organizational and human capacities to deliver
basic social and economic services efficiently. In addition, it recognizes that the
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circumstances of fragile states take different forms in different countries. In this respect,
OSFU and EADI, in close coordination with the regional and sector departments, will
undertake systematic capacity needs assessment and provide appropriate responses to
fill the gaps identified.
Middle Income Countries (MICs): The Strategic Framework for Enhancing Bank
Support to MICs highlights the need for providing advisory services, increasing
Economic and Sector Work (ESW) activities, promoting knowledge sharing, and
building capacity for Macro-economic management. This will assist countries to better
tackle the factors affecting economic development and competitiveness, particularly
sources of growth, productivity, and issues of unemployment. In light of the wide range
of needs to be addressed, the strategy will be demand-driven and will seek to leverage
knowledge produced by the Bank in the form of PCRs, evaluation reports, research
products, and statistical information by translating them into specific learning products.
Among the MICs, a number of countries are resource-rich but their weak organizational,
institutional, and human capacities –in many ways similar to those of the LICs— are a
challenge in the utilization of their abundant resources. The Bank will, for the period of
the implementation of this strategy, give priority to these countries in order to allow
them to benefit fully from their important resource endowment.
The table below summarizes the capacity development priorities for RMCs. They were
identified during the needs assessment conducted by EADI and will be continuously
reviewed and updated in close collaboration with the regional and sector departments and
stakeholders. While being selective, the pillar will remain responsive to emergent and
pressing development challenges such as the financial crisis and climate change.
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Indicative Capacity Development Priorities across the RMCs
Functions and activities for which capacity must urgently be
developed
Infrastructure

Fragile
States

LICs

MICs

RECs

Designing policies for infrastructure development
Designing strategies for public-private investment in
2 infrastructure; supporting public-Private partnerships
through incentive policies
Monitoring and evaluating development activities and
3
programs
Governance
Strengthening oversight institutions (parliament, the media,
1 audit offices, etc); facilitating access to information;
encouraging public participation in the development debate
Carrying out judicial reforms; strengthening judicial and
2
law enforcement institutions
Mainstreaming ethics into public policy, legislation, and
3
education
4 Fighting corruption
Private Sector Development
Managing fiscal and monetary policies in the context of
global instability
Establishing legal and regulatory frameworks for public2
private partnerships
1

Higher Education, Science and Technology
1 Developing science and technology policies
2

Developing research capacity; developing research and
innovation in tertiary education; developing scientific skills

Agriculture
1 Adapting legislation for securing land tenure
2 Supporting local and export markets for agricultural goods
Poverty Reduction
Coordinating, monitoring and evaluating poverty reduction
programs and reporting on them; setting indicators;
1
collecting and processing data; carrying out data and policy
analysis, and assessing policy impact

5.8
The Bank has reached an agreement with the IMF to use the platform of the EADI to
continue to organize at least 10 courses each year. An understanding has also been reached
with the World Bank Institute to jointly organize courses with EADI in 2010 and beyond. The
Bank will also offer a platform for institutions such as the WTO, IFAD, JICA, JBIC, and
InWent that are engaged in capacity development in critical areas in Africa. Indeed, the Bank
will through the outcomes of regular needs assessment, provide such organizations with
relevant information about the priority capacity needs of African countries. It will also seek to
partner with these institutions as well as national and regional think tanks to develop and
harmonize training materials for use in the RMCs. Furthermore, in implementing the pillar,
EADI will draw on the synergies between Operations and the ECON complexes.
5.9
Pillar 3: Build the Bank’s Internal Capacity: Building the Bank’s internal capacity has
the advantage of improving not only the knowledge and skills of operational staff but also the
performance of Operations departments and thus increasing the effectiveness of the entire
institution. The underlying rationale is to ensure that Bank staff members who are involved in
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developing capacity in the RMCs have the capability, credibility, self-confidence, and
commitment to deliver capacity development programs.
5.10 In implementing this pillar, the contribution of relevant Bank departments will be
necessary. CHRM will continue to be responsible for training events in language capability,
skills and professional development as well as leadership and executive management
development programs for professionals. EADI’s responsibility would be to provide training
in specialized areas specifically for operations staff in collaboration with CHRM and
concerned operations departments (Annex XII). The training programs will be relevant to
their job performance, and aligned to individual departmental strategies and the Bank’s MTS.
Pillars 1 and 2 have defined areas of emphasis for the capacity development strategy. To
ensure that the building of internal capacity targets the right individuals in the organization,
training would be based on the needs identified by the departments and CHRM. The
identified skills and knowledge gaps will provide an empirical basis for determining the
specific training courses required to bridge the hiatus. The objective is to increase staff
members’ state-of-the-art knowledge and skills in their respective spheres.
5.11 In close collaboration with CHRM, training courses will initially be organized on
infrastructure, governance, private sector development, and Education, Science and
Technology issues to build the capacity of the Bank in these key areas of the MTS. However,
the internal capacity building programs will be flexible and respond promptly to emergent
capacity needs of staff in the Operations complexes. In addition, EADI and CHRM will work
closely to provide capacity to the young professionals who join the Bank and facilitate their
integration in the institution. The notion of EADI and CHRM providing training to the
Operations staff is similar to the practice in other MDBs where specific departments conduct
training for operational staff.
5.12 Under this pillar, many departments and units (EDRE, ESTA, ORPF, OPSM, OSGE,
OSUS, CIMM, etc.) will collaborate with CHRM and EADI to conduct specialized training
for Bank staff. These departmental programs should be encouraged as part of organizational
learning, but the Bank should ensure that they meet a certain minimum standard in design and
delivery. In this regard, EADI, as the focal unit and coordinator for Bank’s CD efforts would
develop a standardized approach to training that would ensure that each training program that
is mounted by organizational units is rigorously designed and delivered in a professional
manner. In addition, EADI will also assume responsibility for developing and maintaining a
network of staff from divisions and units involved in CD within the Bank. This network will
serve to strengthen a community of practice and knowledge sharing on CD lessons learned,
and new approaches and methods.
Marketplace of Ideas
5.13 To create an environment for innovative ideas in the Bank, a ―marketplace of ideas‖
will be created to provide staff members a competitive, enabling, and cooperative forum
within the institution for generating innovative, practical, realistic, and cost-effective ideas
for:
Improving the quality, process, outcomes, and impact of project design and
implementation.
Developing knowledge products that are timely and relevant to the immediate and
strategic needs of our clients.
Accelerating the pace and scope of delivery of technical advice, just-in-time training
and knowledge products to the RMCS for policy dialogue, particularly in crisis
situations. And,
Developing flagship (brand) training programs and creating a niche in capacity
development while effectively partnering with other actors on the continent.
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5.14 The marketplace of ideas is part of the process of transforming the Bank into a
learning organization. It is based on the recognition of the creative abilities of staff, their
interdisciplinary, collective and individual wisdom, and the knowledge of communities of
interests in the Bank to improve the delivery of Bank activities. To achieve this, the
marketplace of ideas would create an environment to (i) foster a climate of innovation and
change; (ii) develop and enhance individual skills, knowledge, and awareness; (iii) create a
supportive internal technological environment; and (iv) establish a brand that will promote
innovation.
5.15 The creation of a market place of ideas is recognition that effective learning in the
Bank can be consciously harnessed and developed as part of the culture and integrated into
daily practice. For this to happen, in collaboration with CHRM, staff will be encouraged to
learn skills and acquire knowledge beyond their specific job requirements. As team efforts
tend to create more synergy than individual efforts, multi-disciplinary teams and sectoral
teams will be encouraged to generate innovative ideas and solutions to problems in processes,
policies, procedures and systems. Organizational structures would not be a barrier to the
formation of teams as such teams would be voluntary and formed around a challenge which
could cut across departmental boundaries. The marketplace of ideas will result in the
evolution of a learning organization and also remove the barriers associated with a rigidly
structured organization. It will enable staff to demonstrate their potential and creativity which
is yet to be optimally tapped by the institution. Participation of staff in the market place of
ideas will be recognized through an yearly award system.
Expected Outcomes
5.16

The expected outcomes of the strategy are as follows:
The effectiveness of Bank’s CD activities as a result of better design, implementation,
coordination, and reporting of the activities will be enhanced.
An articulated framework that will guide organizational units in the way they plan,
design and implement, monitor and report on capacity development activities will be put
in place.
The alignment of the Bank’s practices with the Paris Declaration and Accra Agenda for
Action.
The significant enhancement of the position of the Bank as a knowledge institution and
a key partner in developing capacity, in line with its KMDS.
The creation of a critical mass of policy makers and implementers in the RMCs to effect
meaningful and significant change in their countries.
The full alignment of the Bank’s activities aimed at developing capacity with the
Medium Term Strategy (MTS) while taking cognizance of the RMCs strategic priorities.
The creation of a corporate culture in which Bank staff recognizes the critical
importance of capacity for the development of the RMCs.
The enhancement of the Bank’s internal capacity to effectively deliver programs to its
clients in the RMCs.

Success, therefore, in the implementation of the strategy will be measured by the achievement
of these above mentioned results.
6.

Guiding Principles

The CD strategy will be guided by a number of principles which are outlined below:
Selectivity: For greater effectiveness, the Bank can only deliver CD activities in areas
where it has a clear comparative advantage. Selectivity will be determined on the basis
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of (i) the sectoral priorities as outlined in the Bank’s MTS, (ii) the criticality of the
needs of each group of countries (MICs, LICs and Fragile States), (iii) the Bank’s
strengths and comparative advantage, and (iv) the synergy and complementarity with
other development partners. There is, therefore, a business imperative for the Bank to
determine the areas in which it will allocate its limited resources during the strategy
period.
Demand-driven and country-led approach: The success of CD programs in the RMCs
will depend on a number of factors, the most important being their relevance, quality,
and ownership by the clients. Countries have to take responsibility and leadership for
CD and they will need to be equipped to identify their needs, design and deliver
appropriate programs.
Partnership: The Bank alone cannot meet the wide range of CD needs in RMCs because
of the enormous demand, the large number of countries and sectors, and the implied
diversity of skills required. Therefore the Bank will partner with sister institutions (WB,
IMF, WTO, IFAD, etc.) to deliver CD to add value and produce synergy and
complementarity.
Progressive devolution to national and regional CD institutions: Given the large
number of RMCs and the high level of demand in each of them, the Bank will have to
progressively switch from organizing all its programs to devolving some of them to
those institutions that will have enhanced their capacity to deliver high quality training.
In this regard, the Bank will select and partner with appropriate national and regional
training institutions on the continent and ensure that their own capacities are developed
to take up this responsibility.
Focus on results: The strategy will seek to determine the success or effectiveness of CD
activities in terms of their results. The evaluation method will focus more on outcome
and impact and less on outputs such as the number of training programs and
participants, coverage of countries and other indicators which are currently in use.
Cost Recovery: Cost recovery would be a gradual process and would begin with projectrelated training. Cost recovery ensures that the Bank’s supply of training responds to the
needs and demand of its clients; their willingness to pay for training is also an indication
of their commitment to capacity development. However, the Bank would have to
develop its brand of capacity development and create a niche before it can effectively
embark on cost recovery like other sister institutions. Any cost recovery formula will
have to take into account the financial capacity of each country. In the interim, projects
could provide funding for training of their staff as most of them have budgets for
capacity development.
7.

Implementation

7.1
The challenge posed by the implementation of the strategy is as follows:
(i) establishing a central information system on all Bank-sponsored capacity development
activities implemented by all departments and link it with the Bank’s knowledge management
system; (ii) ensuring that CD activities are aligned with the Bank’s priorities and the CSPs;
(iii) ensuring that capacity needs are adequately addressed in
Bank’s operations;
(iv) establishing a monitoring and evaluation framework, including client surveys, for
assessing the effectiveness of these activities; (v) developing skills and competencies within
the Bank to advise and assist departments; (vi) ensuring that the delegation of activities to
national and regional institutions is done with maximum impact; (vii) ensuring that Bank field
offices have the required skills and means to support the implementation of the strategy; and
(viii) leveraging knowledge from Bank’s operations and research in capacity development .
7.2
The sheer magnitude, complexity and long-term nature of the challenges as described
above make coordination in the implementation of the strategy imperative. The effective
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implementation of this strategy will depend, among other factors, on a strong institutional
arrangement with clearly defined and coordinated roles. The strategy therefore proposes a
definition of the roles of the various Bank departments as follows.
The role of Operations Departments
7.3
Responsibility for designing and implementing the CD programs in RMCs will
primarily lie with regional and sector departments (OSGE, OPSM, OSHD, OSAN, ONRI,
OINF, ORPF, OSUS, OSFU) and field offices as defined in sector strategies, CSPs, and
operations documents. EADI’s role will be to provide advisory services and standards in the
design and implementation of these CD activities and to report on their effectiveness.
Particular capacity development support will be expected from the sectors identified as
strategic priorities of the Bank, namely: Infrastructure, private sector development,
governance, higher education, science et technology, and regional integration.
7.4
EADI will leverage the support of specialists from the Operations departments to
serve as resource persons in delivering some training activities. In this regard, Operations
departments will make available contents providers and lecturers at training courses for
RMCs if and when necessary. In particular, EADI will strengthen and upgrade pedagogical
skills of such staff.
7.5
The Bank’s decentralization process also provides an opportunity for Operations
departments to work with the field offices so that they can provide logistical support and
contribute to the implementation and evaluation of CD programs. They will also be
instrumental in facilitating linkages with selected national and regional institutions in their
respective domains. The strategy is cognizant of the fact that field offices, at present, have
different capacity, and will therefore align the level of devolution of capacity development
responsibilities to their staff strength.
The role of EADI
7.6
Under this strategy, EADI will be the Bank’s focal unit for CD. As such, EADI will
assume new responsibilities in addition to its traditional mandate that includes the following:
(i) the delivery of training activities on Bank’s strategic issues; (ii) the provision of assistance,
advice and guidance to Operations Departments in the design and implementation of their
activities; (iii) the delivery of the Annual Meeting Seminars; (iv) the provision of knowledge
dissemination services; and (v) the development of training materials (including e-learning
tools) to support operations in the design of training programs. In addition, and in conformity
with the recommendations of the independent evaluation of the JAI carried out by OPEV in
2008, JAI will be integrated into EADI (Annex VII). Therefore EADI will be directly
responsible for providing a platform for the WB and the IMF to continue to develop and
implement their training activities. EADI would also be responsible for:
(i)

Partnering with national and regional capacity development institutions. The Bank
will adopt a two-pronged approach involving both wholesale and retail training. While
it will continue to design and deliver learning events to meet the capacity needs of the
RMCs, it will also identify and select national and regional institutions, including
universities which have the capability to deliver high quality training on behalf of the
Bank. The rationale for delegating certain specialized training programs to such
institutions is to ensure that: (a) learning events are delivered to the RMCs in a timely
and cost-effective manner; (b) critical mass of experts is created; and, (c) more sectors
in the countries are reached. The selection of institutions will be based on the criteria
previously approved by the Board of Directors in the KMDS for supporting research
and capacity building institutions. As well, EADI has started a partnership with the
WB in e-learning. This will be pursued and strengthened to complement the retail
training.
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(ii)

Partnering with other institutions such as ACBF, AERC, WB, OECD, and UNDP,
among others, to develop country CD profiles and enhance capacity in Africa, in order
for the Bank to base its diagnosis and recommendations on informed grounds and stay
at the top of the state-of-the art in CD.

(iii) Participating in the review of operations documents and CSPs to provide opinion and
guidance on the adequacy and scope of their CD activities, a role which in this
process, will be similar to that of the other central units in the Bank and other MDBs.
EADI would also review the PCRs with a view to identifying capacity constraints to
project performance and use the information to mitigate such constraints.
(iv) Organizing training programs and sensitization workshops on CD aimed at enhancing
the capacity of operations staff to incorporate and sufficiently address capacity
dimensions and issues in the design and supervision of projects.
(v)

(vi)

Establishing and maintaining a network of institutions involved in CD in Africa and a
network of experts including network of alumni of Bank’s course participants who
will have access through internet to relevant training materials, reports, and other
intellectual capital of the Bank, with a view to developing and maintaining a
community of practice. Such a community is expected to be a powerful vehicle for
knowledge sharing, dissemination of best practices and ideas, while providing an
opportunity for building a knowledge culture to more people. Finally, a community of
practice would serve as a forum for the harmonization of methodologies and training
material for capacity building and for advisory services to members in the short term.
Strengthening the management, processing and dissemination of knowledge for the
benefit of the Bank and its RMCs. In this regard, the focal unit would review the
activities of KVRC to encompass a delivery of knowledge and information produced
by ECON (research and statistics) and Operations (key messages from PCRs) to the
RMCs. There is a wealth of knowledge in the Bank that could be of benefit to the
countries and KVRC would assist in strategically positioning the Bank to render this
effectively.

The role of CHRM
7.7
As summarized in the table below, CHRM will continue with the training of staff in
skills development, language acquisition and/or enhancement, leadership development,
management training, induction programs for new staff and skills upgrading in IT, etc. In
addition, CHRM in collaboration with the respective departments would also identify the
capacity needs of the operations staff and thus provide EADI a valid basis for determining the
type of training to be designed and delivered to operations staff. Furthermore, it would ensure
that the performance management system provides for encouragement of staff not only to
attend courses and build their capacity but also take active part in designing and delivering
training in the RMCs. Ultimately, the two organizational units will aim at preparing staff
members adequately for their roles in contributing to capacity development in the RMCs.
Partnership between CHRM and EADI in internal Bank capacity building
CHRM
Skills development
Leadership development
Management training
Induction program for new staff
IT skills upgrading
Staff Training Needs Assessment

EADI/CHRM
Project management
Result management
Monitoring and Evaluation
Financial management in projects
Mainstreaming of Bank strategies and
policies
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Institutional arrangement
7.8
As proposed above, the new definition of roles would entail institutional adjustments
for an effective implementation of this strategy. Notably, EADI would need to evolve from
mainly a training center to a capacity development focal point in support of Bank’s operations
and policy dialogue with RMCs. It is therefore proposed that EADI should be transformed
into a department consisting of three divisions (Annex III). The first division will have
responsibility for implementing activities that will enhance development effectiveness by
identifying capacity development needs, designing and developing training materials and
delivering and evaluating training. It will manage the Bank’s outreach through distance
learning and seek to build a culture of continuous learning through a community of practice
and regular information sharing. It will also be in charge of building the internal capacity of
the Bank and will assume responsibility for the activities to be implemented collaboratively
with CHRM.
7.9
The second division will be responsible for development management and will be
expected to respond proactively to emerging issues that call for just-in-time seminars to build
the capacity of the RMCs for effective policy dialogue with donor agencies and development
partners. Its role will be to build the capacity of institutions engaged in capacity development
in Africa so they can become centers of excellence, and strengthen partnerships with
international development agencies. It will also manage major and high profile conferences,
workshops and seminars such as the Annual Meetings Seminars and the African Economic
Conference. The third division will have responsibility for the dissemination of Bank’s
knowledge products through print and electronic media. It will organize side-events at
conferences and high-level meetings for the dissemination of products. It will also have
responsibility for providing editorial services for materials being published by EADI.
Monitoring and Evaluation
7.10 Consistent with the principle of result-orientation and in consultation with OPEV, the
strategy will propose a framework for monitoring and evaluation of the effectiveness of the
CD activities by the Bank both internally and externally. As part of this framework, a
mechanism will be put in place to capture relevant information (especially that pertaining to
the institutional and organization dimensions of CD) from the project quarterly progress
reports, the BTOR of the supervision missions, and the PCRs. Training activities organized by
EADI are systematically evaluated, through questionnaires at the end of each session, and the
responses and suggestions made are used to improve on the organization and delivery of the
courses. To monitor the actual learning taking place during the training, EADI will develop
tools aimed at measuring the learning outcomes and their actual use in the participants’
professional activities. A tool for monitoring participants experiences after training has been
piloted and will be expanded and rolled out.
7.11 There will be an initial, first year review of the implementation of the strategy at the
end of 2010. Furthermore, EADI will develop a mid-term review after the following 2 years
of its implementation which will coincide with the end of the present MTS in 2012. It will
provide an opportunity to reflect on the implementation of the strategy during the first three
years and prepare EADI to align its activities with the next MTS. EADI will work in close
collaboration with OPEV to design the appropriate tools allowing continuous monitoring and
learning from past experience.
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Risks and Mitigating Measures
7.12 One risk is related to the lack of retention of personnel in the services being
reinforced. To mitigate this risk, the Bank will (i) continue to provide assistance to improve
the governance and the institutional environment of RMCs, and (ii) pay due attention to
reaching critical mass of trained personnel in RMCs.
7.13 Another risk is that the incentive system in the Bank may not be sufficient to motivate
staff participation in the training activities organized on their behalf as well as those on behalf
of RMCs’ officials. The Bank’s new performance evaluation system, which is aligned to the
Bank’s Human Resource Strategy, provides for recognition of performance and contribution
made by staff members outside their core responsibilities.
8.

Financial Implications of the Strategy

8.1
The financial implications of the strategy over the next three years is derived from
EADI’s 2010-2012 work program which includes the direct and indirect costs of
implementing the activities and the staffing based on the requirements outlined in Annex II.
The capacity development activities will be financed through the following sources: (i) the
Bank’s administrative budget; (ii) the Bank’s operations in RMCs which often allocates
resources to support their implementation; (iii) the Bank’s Trust Funds managed by ORRU;
(iv) co-funding agreements with other institutions for joint activities; (v) private firms
interested in financing CD activities; and (vi) cost recovery whereby the training activities and
participation in them will be paid for by the sponsoring institutions/projects.
9.

Conclusion and Recommendation

Conclusion
9.1
The strategy aims at making capacity development a core objective of the
development agenda of RMCs and aligning it with the Bank’s strategic priorities. It will
provide a framework that will guide organizational units in the design, implementation,
monitoring, evaluation, and reporting of the Bank’s CD activities. The strategy recognizes
that CD is an enterprise that is strategic, long term and requires the commitment of
stakeholders if it is to contribute to the effectiveness of economic policies and enhanced
absorptive capacity of resources to RMCs. It emphasizes the need for a market place of ideas.
The strategy finally provides a clear road map of how the Bank intends to improve its own
capacity to support RMCs and how it will collaborate with other institutions. It also
recommends the transformation of EADI into a department to deliver the expanded mandate.
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Result-Based Log frame
Hierarchy of Objectives
Goal
Contribute to building sustainable
capacity for development
effectiveness in RMCs
Purpose
Improve RMCs’ capacity to manage
development in a continuously
changing environment

Expected Results
Reach
IMPACT
RMCs' prospects for reaching the RMCs'
economies
MDGs have significantly
improved
OUTCOME
Countries' capacity to manage Implementation
development has improved
Units, RMCs’
Ministries, Civil
Societies and
Private Sector

Specific Objectives/Activities
OUTPUTS
Pillar 1. Enhance development effectiveness of Bank’s Operations
PIUs’ staff,
Conduct country needs’
Country-led Capacity
Bank’s staff,
assessments;
Needs Assessment
RMCs’ officials,
conducted;
Design training programs for
FOs
Training programs
PMWs, RBCSPs’ workshops, M&E,
projects’ launchings;
designed, implemented and
supervised;
Implement/supervise trainings;
Evaluation activities
Organize evaluation of training
organized
events

Performance Indicators (Sources
& Methods)

Annex I

2010

Indicative targets
2011 2012 2013* 2014*

Assumptions/Risks

Increase in the number of countries An 20% increase in the number of
likely to reach the MDGs
countries likely to meet the MDGs
(baseline: 2009)

Existence of CD strategy at country level
sustained socio-political stability in
RMCs

Increase in RMCs' effectiveness in An average of 10% increase in the CPIA
development management [source: index for RMCs after 5 years (base line:
Country Policy and Institutional
2009)
Assessment (CPIA) Index]

Commitment of all stakeholders within
and outside the Bank;
Sufficient provision of EADI resources
(budget and staff); and
Governments’ willingness to champion
initiatives.

Number of countries where at
least 25% of PIUs will have
capacity needs assessed;
Share of local Bank projects
personnel trained in each of
those countries
Share (%) of training events
evaluated within 6 to 12 months
after completion

Pillar 2. Strengthen RMCs’ capacity for policy dialogue and development management
Increase/strengthen analytical
RMCs' analytical capacity RMCs' officials
Number of new emerging issues
and Bank staff,
capacity to address emerging
enhanced;
to be addressed in workshops;
Board of
development issues and Bank’s
Capacity to manage
Governors; Board Number of RMCs to host and/or
MTS priorities (private sectors,
knowledge products
infrastructure, governance, fragile
through KVRC enhanced; of Directors;
organize one or more workshops
university
states, etc);
Participation in Bank's
on a development issue
Strengthen the capacity to manage
Annual Meetings Seminars, professors;
Average number of participants
(collect, organize and use)
Eminent Speakers Program students
in each workshop
available knowledge through KVRC
and Ministerial Roundtables
and publications;
enhanced
Share (%) of RMCs where KVRC
Increase participation in Bank’s
network is to be set up in a focal
Annual Meetings Seminars and
point ministry
Ministerial Round Table to be
organized; and
Minimum number of participants

20

15

17

20

12

15

8

10

13

2

3

4

3

4

4

80

100

120

5

9

12

300

350

400

22
20
17
18
15
12
15
13
10

22
20
17
18
15
12
15
13
10

5
4
3
5
4
3
150
120
100
15
12
9
450

5
4
3
5
4
3
150
120
100
15
12
9
450

Sufficient funds allocated to EADI

Adequate staff and budget (availability of
good profile staff and sufficient budget;
Commitment of RMCs’ Governments
(Continuous dialogue and communication);
Availability of speakers

per Ministerial Round Table at
Annual Meeting
Average number of participants
per Eminent Speakers Program
seminar

Increase participation in Eminent
Speakers’ Programs

250

300

350

30

50

60

400
350
400
350
300

400
350
450
400
350

75
60
50

75
60
50

Pillar 3. Strengthen the Bank’s Internal Capacity to delivering CD support
Develop the Bank’s standardized
framework for Capacity
Development;
Develop the Bank’s standardized
framework to be used for training of
staff within the Bank
Disseminate Bank’s frameworks for
CD and training of staff within the
Bank;
Train operational staff in
specialized areas aligned with
departmental strategies;
Establish a network for CD-related
knowledge sharing among Bank
units and divisions involved in CD.

A standardized framework for Bank operational
staff
CD developed;
The standardized framework
for CD disseminated;
A standardized framework for
training developed;
The standardized framework
for training disseminated
within the Bank;
Operational staff trained in
specialized areas aligned with
departmental strategies.
A network for knowledge
sharing on CD established.

4. Set up a Monitoring and evaluation mechanism
 Measure the effectiveness of CD  Framework for monitoring
activities
developed;
 Effectiveness of CD activities
measured

RMCs’ National
and regional CD
institutions;
Bank’s FOs,
PIUs, EADI’s
trainers

 Number of Bank staff trained;

Sufficient funds allocated to EADI
(Management’s commitment);

 Development of the standardized framework for CD in 2010;
 Development of the standardized framework for training in 2010;
 Total number of participants in
workshops to promote the
frameworks.

120

100

80

50

50

 The network for knowledge sharing on CD is established in 2010

Development of framework for monitoring CD activities in 2010;

Average share (%) of EADI
activities that are monitored in every
RMC

8

10

12

Good cooperation with ORQR

15
12
10

15
12
10

5. Coordinate the implementation of Bank’s capacity development strategy
EADI and all
 Share (%) of national CD-related
5
7
10
15
15
Empower Bank’s Field Offices to
Bank’s Field Offices
Commitment of collaborative
events that are implemented by
deliver some CD activities
capacitated to deliver some Depts/Units
departments’ Directors and staff;
11
11
having CD
Bank's FOs
CD activities
Strategy approved by October 2009;
8
8
components in
Mandate of FOs are officially extended
their strategy,
to training activities by June 2010
Bank’s FOs, N&R
CD institutions
* The targets for most of the activity-related performance indicators in 2013 and 2014 are set in 3 different scenarios (high-case scenario, base-case scenario, and low-case scenario). For each indicator, one
scenario will be retained depending on the recommendations of the review of the CD strategy in 2012.
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Annex II

Strengthened EADI
As outlined in the strategy, the mandate of the Institute will be expanded and the scope of
responsibilities enlarged to include the project-related training activities, CD activities to support
policy dialogue and development management including emerging issues, and activities to
strengthen the capacity of national and regional training institutions. In addition to this, the Institute
will ensure that Bank’s internal capacities are enhanced to enable it to deliver its mandate.
Consequently, the current structure and staffing including current skills profiles of the Institute will
have to be realistically reviewed, enlarged and diversified to ensure effective implementation of the
strategy. The Unit will therefore be upgraded into a department consisting of the following
Divisions and staffing level to be reached over a period of three years:
Divisions

Program Design
and
Development

Development
Management and
Policy Dialogue

Knowledge and
Information
Services

Functions
Development of Training materials
Management of Country Needs assessment
Delivery of Learning Events
Coordination of training activities with internal clients
Evaluation of capacity development outcomes
Management of logistics for learning events
Training of Bank’s operational staff in collaboration with CHRM
Distance and E-Learning
Organization of Training of Trainers
Development Management and Policy Dialogue
Management of partnership with regional and national training institutions
Partnership with international Training institutions
Management of financial assistance to African training institutions
Coordination of Field Offices’ training activities
African Economic Conference and other high level conferences and workshops organized by
the complex
Organization of Ministerial Roundtable and High Level Seminars at Annual Meetings
Dissemination of knowledge products (on-line and in printed form)
Acquisition of information resources and services
Organization and dissemination (on-line and in printed form) of acquired information
Provision of editorial services for publications
Preparation, printing and publication of knowledge products
Partnership with other knowledge and information centers within and outside Africa

The required staffing and shortfall are shown below.
Grade

Position

EL5
PL1
PL2
PL2

Director
Head of Unit
Division Manager
Lead Capacity Dev. Expert
Chief Librarian &
information knowledge
management
Editor
Knowledge Manag. Expert
Capacity Development Expert
Admin. Assistant
Training Assistant
Library Assistant
Secretary
TOTAL

PL3
PL4
PL5
PL6-3
GS7
GS7
GS7-8
GS5-6

Shortfall/Projected New Staff
2010
2011
2012
Total
1
0
0
1
0
0
0
(-1)
3
0
0
3
0
0
0
0

Existing
Staff
0
1
0
2

Required
Staff
1
0
3
2

1

1

0

0

0

0

0
0
7
1
0
3
1
16

1
1
09
1
7
3
4
33

1
1
1
0
4
0
3
13

0
0
1
0
3
0
0
4

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1

1
1
2
0
7
0
3
17
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Annex III

Profiles of the Divisions
1.

Name of the Division: Program Design and Development Division (EADI.1)

Reporting
The Division will report directly to the Director of African Development Institute.
Role
The role of the Program Design and Development Division is to identify capacity
development needs, and design and deliver learning events in African countries in
collaboration with relevant Bank organizational units and external partners.
Principal Activities
Work closely with Country Operations and Sector Departments as well as with
appropriate national institutions for the systematic and continuous identification of
capacity needs in order to ensure that CD activities are continuously demand-driven
and owned by the RMCS.
Based on the capacity development needs identified, collaborate with Country
Operations and Sector Departments to design, develop and implement appropriate
annual work programs to bridge identified capacity gaps.
Identify and utilize appropriate experts and specialists within and outside the Bank for
effective and efficient delivery of work programs which may comprise human,
institutional and organizational capacity building activities.
Develop training and learning materials for distance learning outreach and for the
delivery of learning events not only by the Bank but also by national and regional
institutions with which the Bank will partner in capacity building.
Develop brand courses in specific specializations for which the Bank would be known
throughout the continent as a leading authority. Other training programs will seek to
equip the RMCs with the abilities to conduct policy dialogue and manage
development effectively.
Put in place a mechanism that will enable the Bank to respond proactively in times of
emergency by providing the RMCs with the necessary tools and capacity to take
effective and result-oriented actions.
Develop programs for the dissemination of knowledge products resulting from the
Bank’s research and operations activities.
Develop and implement distance learning so that more people will have easy access to
training materials, knowledge products in the RMCs.
Develop a mechanism for monitoring the progress and impact of capacity
development activities and also for ensuring the consistent high quality of training
programs designed, developed and delivered.
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Key Interactions
Internal
All departments and particularly Country Operations and Sector Departments, and the
Field Offices - they would work with capacity development institutions in their
respective sectors and specializations.
Partnership and Cooperation Unit – with regard to partnership with external
institutions and agencies that are involved in capacity development or that are
committed to funding the activity.
SEGL, CGSP, CIMM, ERCU and FFCO – their services would be required in the
organization of Eminent Speakers program and other learning events within and
outside the Bank’s headquarters.
The Research and Statistics departments – provision of knowledge products for
dissemination through training.
External
The World Bank and IMF on the implementation of existing agreement of organizing
training through the Bank for the RMC officials
Bilateral and multi-lateral institutions on coordination of training activities
National and international institutions involved in capacity building
The Division will maintain and strengthen current collaborative arrangements with
several regional and international partners including research centers, universities and
training institutions.
Government officials in Regional Member Countries

2.

Name of the Division: Development Management and Policy Dialogue Division
(EADI.2)

Reporting
The Division will report directly to the Director of African Development Institute.
Role
The role of the Development Management and Policy Dialogue Division is to foster and
enhance relationships with international regional and national institutions with which the
Bank can partner to create synergy in the building of capacity in Africa.
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Principal Activities
Provide training to the RMCs on how to manage the development process.
Provide appropriate fora for equipping government officials of the RMCs with the
capability for policy dialogue with development partners and donors.
Provide learning events that are in proactive response to emerging political, financial
or economic issues on the continent.
Create and maintain a database of regional and national institutions in Africa whose
capacities could be built to become centers of excellence or with whom the Bank
could partner to deliver learning events.
Establish cooperation arrangements with capacity development institutions with a
view to coordinating strategies and programs, pooling expertise and training resources
for the delivery of programs of common interest.
Foster and enhance relationships with private sector organizations and donor agencies
with a view to mobilizing financial resources for capacity development activities of
the Bank.
Coordinate the Bank’s partnership with regional and national capacity development
institutions in Africa and manage special programs such as fellowships offered by
donor agencies.
Organize major seminars, conferences and meetings such as the Bank Group’s Annual
Meetings Ministerial Roundtable and High Level Seminars, African Economic
Conference and KOAFEC Ministerial Conference for Heads of State of Africa.
Prepare in consultation with organizational units the annual report on the capacity
development activities of the Bank.
Publicize capacity development programs of the Bank through various media –
website, information bulletins, and course calendar and activity reports.
Key Interactions
Internal
All departments and particularly Country Operations and Sector Departments, and the
Field Offices - they would work with capacity development institutions in their
respective sectors and specializations.
Partnership and Cooperation Unit – with regard to partnership with external
institutions and agencies that are involved in capacity development or that are
committed to funding the activity.
SEGL, CGSP, CIMM, ERCU and FFCO – their services would be required in the
organization of major, high level events within and outside the Bank’s headquarters.
External
The World Bank and IMF on the implementation of existing agreement of organizing
training through the Bank for the RMC officials
Bilateral and multi-lateral institutions on coordination of training activities
National and international institutions involved in capacity building
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The Division will maintain and strengthen current collaborative arrangements with
several regional and international partners including research centers, universities and
training institutions
Government officials in Regional Member Countries
Consultants, Facilitators, High Level Speakers and Presenters.

3.

Name of the Division: The Knowledge & Information Services Division (EADI.3)

Reporting
The Division will be reporting to the Director of EADI
Role
The role of the Knowledge & Information Services Division is to provide and manage
knowledge and information to support the operations, research and management activities of
the Bank with the ultimate objective of serving as a last resort provider of information
relevant to African development. The Division will also act as an important tool for the
implementation of Bank Strategy for Capacity Development, Knowledge Management and
Knowledge Dissemination. Extending the reach and range of development knowledge is a
focal feature of the Division’s objective.
Principal Activities
Online information searching and retrieval reference assistance by telephone, e-mail
and face-to-face
Circulation of information materials (Borrowing facilities) including newsprint
services to senior management and Board members
Development of information database, sources and dissemination methods including
digital information resources such as strategic economic banks databases, statistical
databases, electronic journals and full text documents and delivery of documents from
external sources
Computing facilities for consultants and external visitors
Current awareness services to inform users of new resources and services via e-mail
alerts, newsletters and promotional events (Open House)
Organization of information searching skills training for staff including Field Offices
Editing, Printing and publishing ECON knowledge products and including books,
journals, research papers and conference proceedings; as well as e-learning materials
and electronic publishing on the Web
Dissemination of ECON knowledge products internally and externally via mail and
exhibitions
Establishing the African Skills and Profiles Database (ASPD) as a new Bank
Knowledge Management tool
Organization and management of ECON Knowledge Dissemination and learning
events including conferences, seminars, workshops and meetings
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Key Interactions
The principal beneficiaries of the knowledge and information services include: all Bank staff
with emphasis on professional staff, senior management and Board members. Other
important users will be Field Office Staff, researchers, policy makers and academicians in
Bank Member Countries.
Internal
The Division will be working closely with all ADB organizational units and Field Offices.
External
The Division will maintain and strengthen current collaborative arrangements with several
regional and international partners including libraries, research centers and information
institutions of several organizations. These include the World Bank, IMF, IDRC, OECD,
Asian Development Bank, the Inter-American Development Bank, The Development Bank of
South Africa, and UNECA. In addition to exchanging information, documents, and
experiences, the Division will be working with these organizations on ongoing initiatives to
establish a consortium of Digital Information Database for Development.
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Annex IV
Summary of EADI's Activities (2002 - 2008)

Activities

PIW

DMT

DMT with
other
Institutes/
Departments

Total

Other Learning Events
AMS

ADB/Japan
Fellowship

ESP

Ad-hoc
Total
Activities

No of
countries

38

52

52

na

78

27

nap

na

na

No of
activities

68

35

68

171

17

68

10

33

128

No of days

612

168

385

1165

7

nap

9

104

120

1100

1 888

5 722

3 787

68

2 285

1 740

7 880

No of
2 734
participants

PIW: Project implementation workshops (project cycle management, procurement, disbursement and audit and accounting)
DMT: Development Management Training (Delivered under JAI Platform)
DMT with other institutions/Departments: DMT activities jointly delivered with WB, IMF, ECA, etc. other ADB Departments
AMS: Annual Meeting Seminars (Ministerial Round Table and High Level Seminars) organized by EADI
ADB/Japan Fellowship program: Launched in 1995 and ended in 2006, 142 Young Africans benefited from 41 countries
ESP: Eminent Speakers' Program
Ad Hoc Activities: Meetings, workshops for which EADI provides assistance through issuing invitations and supervision
na: Not available
nap: Not applicable
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Annex V
PROJECT RELATED CAPACITY DEVELOPMENT PRIORITIES IDENTIFIED IN THE CPPR

COUNTRY

DOCUMENT & DATE
November 2004 – ONCB

ALGERIA

PRIORITY 2

Training on Bank’s rules on the use of consultants

PORTFOLIO REVIEW
REPORT
February 2006 - ORSB

ANGOLA

PRIORITY 1

Training for PIU staff on Bank rules and procedures
and project cycle management

Training for PIU staff and staff of Directorates of Studies
and Planning in the technical ministries and executing
agencies on:
procurement,
disbursement and auditing procedures

Training to Improve effective project management

Training for PIU staff on:
procurement
results-based monitoring and evaluation system

Training on Project implementation workshop

Training in/on:
procurement and management of public
procurements

COUNTRY PORTFOLIO
PERFORMANCE REVIEW
REPORT
June 2008 – ORWA

BENIN
PORTFOLIO REVIEW
August 2007 – ORWA
BURKINA FASO

PORTFOLIO REVIEW
REPORT
September 2007 – ORCE

CAMEROON

Training on project finance management

PORTFOLIO REVIEW
REPORT
January 2009 – OREB

DJIBOUTI

rules of procedure for the procurement of goods
and service

COUNTRY
PORTFOLIO
PERFORMANCE REVIEW

Training on:
Capacity building during the project conception
Procurement and
Financial management.
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PROJECT RELATED CAPACITY DEVELOPMENT PRIORITIES IDENTIFIED IN THE CPPR

August 2008 – ORNA
EGYPT

COUNTRY PORTFOLIO
PERFORMANCE REPORT

November 06 – OREB
ETHIOPIA

PORTFOLIO
PERFORMANCE REVIEW
July 07 - ORCE

GABON

COUNTRY PORTFOLIO
REVIEW

January 2004 – ORCE
GUINEABISSAU

PORTFOLIO REVIEW
REPORT
September 2003 – ORCE

EQUATORIAL
GUINEA

Training on
results-based monitoring and evaluation system
Logframe development

Training on procurement and supervision

Training for sector ministries on Bank rules and procedure b

Training and capacity building in:

Training on capacity to monitor projects funded by donors

Training on
procurement
financial management within the capacity building
framework

PORTFOLIO REVIEW
REPORT

December 2006 - ORWB
GAMBIA

Training for PIU on:
Bank Group rules of procedure on procurement
of goods, services and works,
Records keeping of project accounts, project
disbursement, audit,
results-based monitoring and evaluation
system
Training on fiduciary field, in line with PEFA results.
This should prepare the way for greater Bank
participation in SWAP and budgetary assistance

PORTFOLIO REVIEW
REPORT

economic policy,
project management,
procurement of goods and services,
project audit and implementation, while
ensuring compliance with Bank rules and
procedures
Training on Bank rules and procedures on:
procurements,
disbursements and
project cycle for project managers and
departments charged with project
implementation
Training on:
procurement of goods, services and works;
use of consultants;
and loan disbursements,
ADF/BD/WP/2003/122
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Training on good governance

PROJECT RELATED CAPACITY DEVELOPMENT PRIORITIES IDENTIFIED IN THE CPPR
July 07 – ORSA
LESOTHO

COUNTRY PORTFOLIO
PERFORMANCE REVIEW
REPORT
October 2007 – ORSA

MADAGASCAR

COUNTRY PORTFOLIO
PERFORMANCE REPORT

June 2008 – ORSB
MAURITUS

COUNTRY PORTFOLIO
PERFORMANCE REPORT

March 2008 – ORNB
MAURITANIA
PORTFOLIO REPORT
February 2008 – ORNB
MORROCO

Training on
public finance management systems and
procurement

Training for PIU on procurement, disbursement

Training on:
public procurements
good governance

PORTFOLIO REVIEW
REPORT

June 2008 - ORSB
MALAWI

Training on:
project implementation and
loan administration

COUNTRY PORFOLIO
PERFORMANCE REPORT

Training for PIUs and staff on:
procurement
disbursement administration,
log-frame development and use for project
design,
implementation and post evaluation
result measurement and orientation
Training for PIU staff and staff of technical ministries
under MOFED’s oversight on:
Bank procurement,
disbursement and auditing procedures,
project cycle,
contract management,
project monitoring and evaluation
Training on
Project monitoring and evaluation
new information technology
Training on
the Bank’s rules and procedures for
acquisitions and goods
public procurement
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Training for PIU on:
procedures for procurement of goods and services,
disbursement rules
results-based monitoring/evaluation system
Training for PIU on:
procedures for procurement of goods and services
disbursement,
the results-based monitoring/evaluation system for
year 2008

PROJECT RELATED CAPACITY DEVELOPMENT PRIORITIES IDENTIFIED IN THE CPPR

MOZAMBIQUE

August 2008 – ORSB
PORTFOLIO REVIEW
REPORT
July 2006 – ORSA

NAMIBIA

PORTFOLIO REVIEW
REPORT

Training on
Bank Group procurement
disbursement rules
Training on:
loan administration
Training of Trainers Bank rules and procedures

Training for PIU on Bank Group rules and procedures

Training on Procurement

Training for PIU on
Bank group disbursement rules relative to the
procedures of payment during the launch of the
projects
on micro-finance

February 2008 – ORWA
NIGER
PORTFOLIO REVIEW
April 2007 – OREA
UGANDA

PORTFOLIO REVIEW
REPORT
June 2007 – ORCE

DRC

RWANDA

SAO TOME

PORTFOLIO REVIEW
REPORT
4.3.2.2
2003
EVALUATION OF BANK
ASSISTANCE
March 2002 – OCCC

Training for PIU on
procurement
disbursement rules and procedures
Training on:
CSP monitoring/evaluation mechanisms
Performance and development indicators at
country and Bank level.
Training on Bank procedures for project management
and implementation

Pay more attention to national capacity building and develop
the dissemination of lessons, recommendations and best
practices

Training on Bank procedures for projects and
government departments

Training on project monitoring and evaluation system

Training on project organization and accounting/control
system

PORTFOLIO REVIEW
REPORT
September 2004

SENEGAL

Training on project implementation and management

PORTFOLIO REVIEW
REPORT
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PROJECT RELATED CAPACITY DEVELOPMENT PRIORITIES IDENTIFIED IN THE CPPR

September 2008 – ORSB
SWAZILAND

PORTFOLIO REVIEW
REPORT

January 2006 - OREA
TANZANIA

PORTFOLIO REVIEW

June 2006 - ORCE
CHAD

PORTFOLIO REVIEW

October 2008 – ORNA
TUNISIA

PORTFOLIO REVIEW
REPORT
September 2008 - ORSB

ZAMBIA

Training on Bank rules of procedure on:
procurement of goods and services,
disbursement and audit,
the project cycle,
contract management,
project management and evaluation
Training on:
procurement
disbursement rules
Training on:
Bank’s rules
Financial management of Project
project organization and accounting/control
system
results-based monitoring/evaluation system

A Bank/Government workshop to decide in-depth
measures: portfolio restructuring, project cancellation and/or
closure

Training for PIU on
project monitoring/evaluation
audit

Workshop to inform the private sector in Tunisia about the
products of the Bank

Training for PIU staff and contractors involved in
projects financed by the Bank on procurement and
procurement management

COUNTRY PORTFOLIO
PERFORMANCE REPORT

OINF.1 Extension to the Regional Needs for Training
-

Training on Bank’s rules and procedures for procurement of goods and services for CEEAC states members and officers.
Training on New Procurement Rules and Financial Management of Bank supported projects for our Executing Agencies (RECs+ Specialized
Agencies, AUC…)
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Annex VI
Priority of Identified Needs
Table 1: Capacity Development Priorities of Fragile States
Infrastructure
Development objective: Qualitative and quantitative improvement in the delivery of public services
1
Designing policies for infrastructure development
2
Restoring damaged roads, bridges, schools, hospitals
3
Working with the private sector, NGOs, and the Diaspora on reconstruction
4
Coordinating government policies and programs
5
Monitoring and evaluating development activities and programs
6
Managing public utilities; planning and managing energy, water, and solid waste by applying best practices
7
Training and retaining of large number of returning civil servants to their posts
Governance
Development objective: Achieving honesty and competence while exercising public authority
1
Fighting corruption
2
Strengthening oversight institutions (parliament, the media, audit offices, etc); facilitating access to
information; encouraging public participation in the development debate (youth organizations in particular)
3
Carrying out judicial reforms; strengthening judicial and law enforcement institutions
4
Mainstreaming ethics into public policy, legislation, and education
5
Restoring key functions of the state (central banking, law enforcement, defense, adjudication of disputes,
revenue collection, managing statistics, budgeting, allocation and accounting for public functions)
6
Carrying out security studies (individual, national, and resources security)
7
Fast-tracking settlement of disputes caused by large number of returning displaced persons
8
Enforcing anti-corruption laws and regulation through increased performance of law enforcement officers
and judges
PSD
Development objective: Generating faster economic growth through private sector development and export
promotion
1
Developing incentive systems for private investment
2
Preparing investment codes with support from RECs to ensure regional harmonization
3
Establishing legal and regulatory frameworks for public-private partnerships
4
Developing microfinance policy
5
Managing fiscal and monetary policies in the context of global instability
Agriculture
Development objective: Achieving sustainable growth in agriculture
1
Designing policy and program for achieving food security
2
Adapting legislation for securing land tenure
3
Developing and maintaining transport infrastructure with a view to supporting local and export markets for
agricultural goods
4
Providing agricultural extension services
Poverty Reduction
Development objective: Improving government efficiency in fighting poverty
1
Coordinating, monitoring and evaluating poverty reduction programs and reporting on them; setting
indicators; collecting and processing data; carrying out data and policy analysis, and assessing policy impact
2
Managing natural and man-made disasters, managing emergency operations
3
Developing employment policies; developing policies for protection of elderly citizens, children and other
vulnerable groups
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Table 2: Capacity Development Priorities of Low Income Countries (LICs)
Infrastructure
Development objective: Qualitative and quantitative improvement in the delivery of public services
1

Designing policies for infrastructure development;
Designing strategies for public-private investment in infrastructure; supporting public-private partnerships through
2
incentive policies
Regulating private providers in infrastructure; working with the private sector, NGOs, and the Diaspora on
3
reconstruction
4
Improving multi-country communication, coordination, and networking; developing communication and reporting
5
Managing public utilities; planning and managing energy, water, and solid waste by applying best practices
6
Coordinating government policies and programs
7
Monitoring and evaluating development activities and programs
8
Measuring performance and impact, and assessing strategies
Governance
Development objective: Achieving honesty and competence while exercising public authority
Restoring key functions of the state (central banking, law enforcement, defense, adjudication of disputes, revenue
1
collection, managing statistics, budgeting, allocation and accounting for public functions)
2
3

Carrying out judicial reforms; strengthening judicial and law enforcement institutions
Carrying out security studies (individual, national, and resources security)
Strengthening oversight institutions (parliament, the media, audit offices, etc); facilitating access to information;
4
encouraging public participation in the development debate (youth organizations in particular)
5
Mainstreaming ethics into public policy, legislation, and education
Developing decentralized financial reporting and control systems; applying good governance and transparency in
6
local government
7
Fighting corruption
8
Developing a strategy for diversification of financial resources
PSD
Development objective: Generating faster economic growth through private sector development and export promotion
1
Establishing legal and regulatory frameworks for public-private partnerships
Developing policy and strategy for involving the private sector in regional projects
2
3
Exercising government leadership for PSD
4
Facilitating exchange of experiences on public-private partnerships, trade facilitation, SME promotion, Microfinance
5
Developing microfinance policy
6
Creating conditions for stability for microfinance organizations
7
Regulating microfinance organizations, including micro lenders (NGOs, cooperatives, etc)
Developing strategies for addressing supply-side constraints such as investment capital, inputs, knowledge
8
(technology, skills, licenses, intellectual property)
9
Developing incentive systems for private investment
Establishing a supportive fiscal and legal environment for SMEs; designing SME policy; paying special attention to
10
investors from the Diaspora
11 Establishing banking regulation that supports the private sector
12 Formulating strategies for developing forward and backward linkages between SMEs and other sectors
13 Increasing access of insurance and health organizations access to microfinance
14 Adopting regulations for compliance of exports with international standards and norms
15 Setting standards and norms
Strengthening competition in compliance with international trade agreements and standards; developing a
16
competition policy
17 Ensuring compliance of products with local and international standards, including environmental standards
Attracting international service industries such as call centers; improving connectivity and IT capability for linking
18
country to the global service economy
19 Establishing and managing one-stop service
20 Developing strategies for addressing shortcomings in infrastructure
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Higher Education, Science & Technology
Development objective: Providing the economy with skilled workers and adapting technology to local conditions
1
Developing science and technology policies
2
Developing policies for funding higher education to support science and technology
3
Developing policies for promoting public-private partnerships in higher education
4
Making higher education more relevant to labor markets
Reviewing and adapting curriculum; integrating science and technology courses into the curriculum of tertiary
5
education; preparing and implementing curriculum innovation
6
Developing incentives for staff development and retention in the sector
7
Developing research capacity; developing research and innovation in tertiary education; developing scientific skills
Agriculture
Development objective: Achieving sustainable growth in agriculture
1
Designing policy and program for achieving food security
2
Adapting legislation for securing land tenure
Promoting the use of appropriate technologies for increased productivity; assessing and introducing relevant
3
technology; supporting farmers’ innovation system
Developing and maintaining transport infrastructure with a view to supporting local and export markets for
4
agricultural goods
Carrying out research for innovation and increase in productivity; carrying out market research and analysis;
5
analyzing and forecasting markets; developing agricultural market information
Developing policies on public-private partnerships in agriculture; developing strategies for sub-contracting SMEs in
6
agricultural production
Poverty Reduction
Development objective: Improving government efficiency in fighting poverty
Designing poverty-reducing policies in areas whose programs might contribute directly to achieving the MDGs (in
1
particular, health, water, sanitation, education, the environment, women empowerment)
2
Designing and managing pro-poor budgets; tracking expenditures in pro-poor budgets
Developing employment policies; developing policies for protection of elderly citizens, children and other vulnerable
3
groups
4
Developing affordable/sustainable social protection systems
Coordinating, monitoring and evaluating poverty reduction programs and reporting on them; setting indicators;
5
collecting and processing data; carrying out data and policy analysis, and assessing policy impact
Assessing the impact of economic and population growth on poverty; mainstreaming the concept of ―quality of
6
growth‖ in economic analysis
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Table 3: Capacity Development Priorities of Middle Income Countries (MICs)
Infrastructure
Development objective: Qualitative and quantitative improvement in the delivery of public services
Designing strategies for public-private investment in infrastructure; supporting public-private partnerships through
1
incentive policies
2
Measuring performance and impact, and assessing strategies
3
Monitoring and evaluating development activities and programs
4
Preparing projects for energy development
5
Designing strategies for attracting foreign investments in energy development
Governance
Development objective: Achieving honesty and competence while exercising public authority
Strengthening oversight institutions (parliament, the media, audit offices, etc); facilitating access to information;
1
encouraging public participation in the development debate (youth organizations in particular)
2
Ensuring transparency in procurement, public accounting, auditing and local governance
3
Mainstreaming ethics into public policy, legislation, and education
4
Carrying out judicial reforms; strengthening judicial and law enforcement institutions
5
Fighting corruption
PSD
Development objective: Generating faster economic growth through private sector development and export promotion
Establishing a supportive fiscal and legal environment for SMEs; designing SME policy; paying special attention to
1
investors from the Diaspora
2
Protecting intellectual property
3
Carrying out market analysis
4
Developing commercial courts
5
Managing fiscal and monetary policies in the context of global instability
Higher Education, Science & Technology
Development objective: Providing the economy with skilled workers and adapting technology to local conditions
1
Developing science and technology policies
2
Improving the quality of technical education
3
Developing research capacity; developing research and innovation in tertiary education; developing scientific skills
4
Developing policies for funding higher education to support science and technology
5
Developing policies for promoting public-private partnerships in higher education
Agriculture
Development objective: Achieving sustainable growth in agriculture
Carrying out research for innovation and increase in productivity; carrying out market research and analysis;
1
analyzing and forecasting markets; developing agricultural market information
2
Improving irrigation
Developing and managing databases for resource management and environmental management; carrying out
3
environmental impact assessments
Poverty Reduction
Development objective: Improving government efficiency in fighting poverty
Designing poverty-reducing policies in areas whose programs might contribute directly to achieving the MDGs (in
1
particular, health, water, sanitation, education, the environment, women empowerment)
Coordinating, monitoring and evaluating poverty reduction programs and reporting on them; setting indicators;
2
collecting and processing data; carrying out data and policy analysis, and assessing policy impact
3
Developing affordable/sustainable social protection systems
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Table 4: Capacity Development Priorities of Regional Economic Communities (RECs)
Infrastructure
Development objective: Qualitative and quantitative improvement in the delivery of public services
1
Improving multi-country communication, coordination, and networking; developing communication and reporting
2
Developing a system for collecting and disseminating information and data
3
Developing and/or maintaining computerized management information systems
4
Designing policies for infrastructure development
5
Designing strategies for public-private investment in infrastructure; supporting public-private partnerships through
incentive policies
Governance
Development objective: Achieving honesty and competence while exercising public authority
1
Developing decentralized financial reporting and control systems
2
Designing a monitoring and evaluation framework for mobilizing financial resources
3
Developing a strategy for diversification of financial resources
PSD
Development objective: Generating faster economic growth through private sector development and export promotion
1
Harmonizing regulatory regimes
2
Harmonizing trade and investment policies of member countries; carrying out trade policy reviews
3
Developing strategies for addressing shortcomings in infrastructure
4
Establishing legal and regulatory frameworks for public-private partnerships
5
Setting standards and norms
6
Preparing investment codes with support from RECs to ensure regional harmonization
7
Developing policy and strategy for involving the private sector in regional projects
8
Adopting regulations for compliance of exports with international standards and norms
9
Ensuring compliance of products with local and international standards, including environmental standards
10
Developing information systems for products and markets
11
Facilitating exchange of experiences on public-private partnerships, trade facilitation, SME promotion, Microfinance
12
Strengthening competition in compliance with international trade agreements and standards; developing a
competition policy
Higher Education, Science & Technology
Development objective: Providing the economy with skilled workers and adapting technology to local conditions
1
Making higher education more relevant to labor markets
2
Developing science and technology policies
3
Developing research capacity; developing research and innovation in tertiary education; developing scientific skills
4
Managing the higher education sector
Agriculture
Development objective: Achieving sustainable growth in agriculture
1
Adapting legislation for securing land tenure
2
Developing and maintaining transport infrastructure with a view to supporting local and export markets for
agricultural goods
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Annex VII
SUMMARY OF THE EVALUATION REPORT ON THE JOINT AFRICA INSTITUTE
(JAI)
1.
Introduction: In 2007, the Bank’s Evaluation Department (OPEV), at the request of the Bank’s
Management, undertook an independent evaluation of the Joint Africa Institute (JAI). The overall
objective purpose of the evaluation was to provide Management a valid basis to appropriate decisions
about the future of the JAI. The specific objectives were to assess the performance of the JAI in terms
of its relevance, effectiveness and efficiency in delivering policy-related training services and its
contribution to building the capacity of African institutions. The evaluation was based on a review of
available documents, an examination of a sample of course materials, interviews with key personnel
involved in the JAI and a survey of materials relating to past participants at JAI courses.
2.
2.1

2.2

2.3

2.4

Findings: The findings of the evaluation are as follows:
Training Events: Between 1999 and mid 2007, 127 training events attended by over 4,300
participants were organized by the JAI. Of these, the IMF delivered 51% of all training events.
The rest were delivered by the World Bank and AfDB. According to the report, total
expenditure between 1999 and 2006 amounted to just over $19 million.
Relevance of training events: OPEV noted that the training events conducted by the
International Monetary Fund (IMF) were highly focused on areas of interest germane to the
IMF, were planned to address financial management issues, and the participants were identified
and chosen by IMF country staff. The courses mounted by the IMF through the JAI were part
of their international training portfolio. They however noted that as far as the training events
sponsored by the WB and the ADB are concerned, they appeared to have been often determined
by supply side considerations even though the themes did respond to the changing development
agenda.
The Efficiency of the JAI: OPEV found that, as a service provider and facilitating body, the
JAI performed in a highly efficient fashion. However, there were major shortcomings in its
management of information, the manner in which records were kept and its failure to monitor
and evaluate its activities. They were also efficient on the pedagogical side as their delivery
methodology consisted of a mix of formal courses and workshops to address a range of issues.
OPEV noted that efforts had not been made to develop distance-learning techniques. They
found it difficult to assess the cost-efficiency of the Institute because it was not easy to put a
value on hidden costs such as the services provided by the ADB to the JAI without charge.
Effectiveness and Impact: OPEV noted that due to the dearth of data on evaluation of training
events it was difficult to assess the effectiveness and impact of the JAI training programs.
However, from the limited data available, they concluded that it appeared that the courses
sponsored by the IMF were effective and did have an impact in improving the performance of
trainees. Because of the nature of the programs delivered by the World Bank and AfDB
respectively, the effectiveness and impact of their training events were more difficult to assess.

3.
Main Lessons Learnt: OPEV noted a number of lessons that the partner institutions in JAI
could learn from its operations for the past nine years. JAI would be more relevant, effective and would
make a greater impact if its training events were henceforth incorporated into the wider context of
capacity building. Furthermore, training should be based on clear needs assessments there must be data
to support an effective monitoring, evaluation and feedback mechanism. Finally, there was a need for a
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clear agreement on the objectives of the partnership and that there has to be a degree of autonomy and
flexibility, both financial and managerial, to allow the partnership to realise its potential to be greater
than the sum of the individual partners’ inputs.
4.

Recommendations: Regarding the future of the JAI, OPEV proposed three options, namely:

Integration of the JAI with the African Development Institute (EADI) in 2010. The main
advantage is the reduction of overheads by removing the need for independent administration.
The disadvantage is the lack of capacity in EADI and the lack of flexibility needed to mount a
complex training program.

Recreating of the JAI with much greater autonomy to develop its own character. The main
advantage is that non-AfDB partners would continue to use JAI facilities for their training
events and the disadvantage is that the present problems involved in the status quo may
continue.

Closing the JAI. OPEV’s argument is that this option would save money and savings could
allow the Bank to build the EADI capacity but the major demerit is that it would remove one of
the major training centres in Africa and may also reduce the presence of the IMFI in Africa.
After examining each of the three options OPEV recommended that the JAI should be closed at the end
of 2009 and that the AfDB should develop its own training and capacity-building activities in support
of country policies and practices.
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Annex VIII
SUMMARY OF THE EVALUATION REPORT OF EADI’S ACTIVITIES (2002-2008)
Introduction
The following text summarizes the main findings of an internal evaluation report of EADI’s activities
over the period 2002-2008. The African Development Institute was established in 1978. Since then, it
has experienced several structural changes. In 1993, it was upgraded from the status of Division to that
of Department; then in 2002, it reverted to a Division; and finally in 2006 it became Unit till date under
the Chief Economist Office. From 1978 to 2002, the Institute was responsible for the training of Bank
staff as well as that of the RMCs. From 2002, its scope changed and it concentrated on the training of
the personnel of RMCs, while CHRM took over the responsibility for the training of Bank staff. As
part of the preparation for the Bank Group Strategy on Capacity Development a decision was taken to
evaluate the relevance, efficiency and if possible the effectiveness of EADI’s training.
Activities and Achievements of the Institute
During the past seven years, the Institute implemented several training and capacity building activities
for Regional Member Countries. These are (i) The project implementation workshops, (PIWs), (ii) the
seminars organized under the Joint African Institute’s platform, (iii) the Annual Meeting Seminars
(AMS), (iv) the ADB/Japan Fellowship program, (v) The Agricultural Management Training program
for Africa (AMTA II) phase II, (vi) the Eminent Speakers Program, and (vii) many other ad hoc
activities and seminars organized either in partnership with Operation Departments or with
international institutions. From 2002 to 2008, EADI organized 299 events for a total of 1,285 days; a
total of 13,602 participants attended these events. They include policy makers; staff of Bank’s funded
projects and programs in RMCs and Bank’s staff.
Relevance: The analysis shows that in general, the training activities were relevant. However,, there is
no strategy and no evidence indicating that they were in response to specific needs, except PIWs that
are necessary for PIUs for the implantation of projects and programs, the ADB/Japan Fellowship
program and the AMTA Program, even though the latest one faced severe financial and structure
problems during the implementation.
Efficiency: The structure of the budget, the lack of sufficient information and the short period allocated
to the evaluation didn’t allow a deep analysis. However, the average cost per participant of the PIW for
a week was UA 417. The stakeholders were generally happy with the program – content, pedagogy,
duration and number of participants.
Effectiveness and Impact
EADI is involved in a lot of activities and events. Unfortunately, the limited resources, in terms of staff
and budget, put a limit to what it can achieve. For instance, it could not undertake any monitoring and
evaluation of the effectiveness of its training programs especially the PIWs.
The absence of strategy suggests a compelling need to develop one that can clearly define the priority
intervention areas that will drive the business of the Institute.
Conclusions and Recommendations
A new configuration of the EADI should facilitate better coordination of activities jointly implemented
with other institutions and departments of the Bank. Operations staff involved in EADI training need to
be appropriately recognized especially during the annual performance evaluation. A greater
involvement of the Bank’s field offices and an enhanced partnership would improve the effectiveness
of the activities of the Institute. Finally, if the Institute can design and deliver branded courses it would
be in a position to recover costs. There is a need also for long-distance and e-learning.
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Annex IX

Implications of the Integration of JAI within EADI

First, the integration of JAI within EADI will ensure the continued presence and delivery of IMFI
courses which have strengthened the abilities of individuals and capacity of institutions of
African countries particularly in the spheres of macro-economic policy formulation and
management. In almost 10 years of its existence JAI has contributed to capacity development on
the continent by providing over 400 learning events that were attended by over 5,000 people.
EADI will provide a platform for continued partnership with the World Bank and the IMF.
Second, the integration of JAI will free up some human resources for the implementation of the
Bank’s capacity development strategy. It is estimated that about 7 additional General Support
staff would be needed for the three divisions. The existing 4 regular General Support staff of the
JAI could be absorbed into JAI without any additional budgetary cost to the Bank. The JAI has
developed immense expertise in organizing and managing training events and its efficiency was
attested to by OPEV. The staff of the JAI would therefore beef up the capacity of the EADI.
Third, the integration of the JAI will reduce overheads for administering two training institutions:
the JAI and the EADI. The JAI has a Director and a secretary. The Bank pays the salary of the
Director only when it is its turn to appoint one. Their salaries are costs that would no longer be
necessary. Finally, under the present dispensation, the JAI was unable to play the highly desired
role of developing the Bank’s internal capacity. With the merger, Bank staff particularly in
EADI would be in a position to improve their individual capacity by closely collaborating with
the IMFI and WBI in jointly designing and developing curriculum or training materials as well as
in delivering training.
A more detailed Information Note will be produced for the Board.
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Annex X

Training Programs/Capacity building
Deliver
activities
Date
1. Enhancing Operational Effectiveness (project staff and Field Offices)

Country

Botswana / Lesotho/
Swaziland
2 Ethiopia
3 Kenya

Project Implementation Training

01-mars-10

Project Implementation Training

12 mai10

Project Implementation Training

10-mai-10

4 Nigeria
5 Gabon

Project Implementation Training

10-mai-10

Project Implementation Training

08-févr-10

6 Madagascar

Project Implementation Training

15-févr-10

7 Angola
8 Ghana

Project Implementation Training

22-nov-10

Project Improvement Planning

16-mars-10

9 Mali

Project Improvement Planning

08-mars-10

10 Chad
11 Uganda

Project Management Planning

22-sept-10

Project Management Planning

08-févr-10

1

2. Policy Design and Development Management (RMC staff)
12 Ghana / Zimbabwe

Public Financial Governance

26-avr-10

13 Senegal
14 Tunisie

Gestion des Finances Publiques

24-mai-10

Séminaire JICA/ATCT/BAD

18-janv-10

15 Mali
16 Uganda

PBA/DSF

01-juil-10

PBA/DSF

15-févr-10

17 Tunisie
18 Ethiopia

Revenue Collection

24-mai-10

Growth Diagnostic

15jul10

19 DRC
20 Sierra Leone

Scaling up Poverty Reduction

10May10

Scaling up Poverty Reduction

28-févr-10

21 Nigeria
22 Côte d'Ivoire

Private Sector development

12-juil-10

Managing Peace in Fragile States

10Feb10

23 Togo *
24 Kenya

School Leadership development program

25 Tunisie

Management for Development Results

05-avr-10

26 Gabon

Maintenance of Infrastructures

27-sept-10

27 Tunisia
28 Zambia

Media and Development

11-oct-10

Monitoring and Evaluation

24-mai-10

29 Tunisie

Formation Responsables des Banques Centrales

22-mars-10

Science, Technology and Innovation
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22-mars-10
10nov10

3. Bank internal capacity (Bank staff)*
30 Tunisie

Infrastructure

31-déc-10

31 Tunisie

Governance

31-déc-10

32 Tunisie
33 Tunisie

Private Sector

31-déc-10

Higher Education Science & Technology

31-déc-10

34 Tunisie

Regional integration and NEPAD

31-déc-10

4. Knowledge Management & Dissemination
4 Regional Field
35
Offices

Information management, dissemination and management
training for FO staff

All year

Establishing information Centers at FO level.

36 Tunisie

Eminent speakers Seminars

31-déc-10

37 Tanzanie

Regional Dissemination meeting on Bank Group Capacity
Development Strategy

15-avr-10

38 Côte d'Ivoire

Annual Meetings Seminar and knowledge products
dissemination stand

26-mai-10

39 Tunisie
40 Tunisie

Development of training Materials/Modules

30-oct-10

Distance Learning Development and Management

31-déc-10

41 Tunisie
42 Tunisie

Studies (2)

10-avr-10

Flagship Publications

30-juin-10

43 Tunise

African Economic Conference’s knowledge products
dissemination stand

44 Tunisie

Training supplies

31-déc-10
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5. Partnerships Activities
45 all RMCs

Public Expenditure and Financial Accountability Framework
(PEFA)

April

46 all RMCs

Integrated Water Resource Management - May

May

47 all RMCs
48 all RMCs

Public-Private Partnership (PPP) Training for RECs - June

June

Designing a Result-Based Country Strategy - June

June

49 all RMCs
50 all RMCs

Role of Parliamentarians in Promoting Good Governance

July

Science, Technology and innovation for policy makers

July

51 all RMCs
52 all RMCs

Transboundary Water Resources Management

Oct

WTO/ADB/JAI Trade Negotiation and Regulation Training

Nov

53 all RMCs
54 all RMCs

ICT and Education

June

Media Policy for Sustained Peace and Development - Sep

Sept

55 South Africa
56 Madagascar

PPP in Infrastructure

16sept10

Role of Parliamentarians in Promoting Good Governance

22-nov-09

57 South Africa

Knowledge Management for Africa ( With DBSA)

22feb10

58 Tunisie

WTO - Trade policy course (WTO/ADB/ACE)

21jun10

59 Zimbabwe

Meeting on Capacity Building trainings (ACBF)

31dec10

60 UAE/USA/France Conference and meeting with other MDBs

31dec10

61 Burkina/Ethiopia
62 Ghana

31dec10

Collaboration with CD Institutions
Collaboration with WBI/InWent/Harvard

09-sept-10

Support to National and Regional Capacity Building Institutions**
63 Burkina Faso
64 Zimbabwe

Program de troisième Cycle Interuniversitaire ( PTCI-OUAGA)

65 Zimbabwe
66 Ghana

MEFMI

27-janv-10

KY Center

18-janv-10

67 Côte d'Ivoire

CIRES

Program Conference on Capacity Building (ACBF)

12nov10

10Oct10

Total

*

15-juil-10

Events’ title to be determined with respective sector Departments.
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Annex XI
Timeline for the Implementation of the Strategy
Activity
2010
2011
2012
1
1.1
1.2
1.3

2013

2014

Reorganizing EADI
Develop Operational Guidelines
Prepare Job Description of New Staff Members
Engage Recruitment of New Staff Members

2 Developing Detailed 4-Year Workprogram
2.1 Identify & Link with Potential African CD Institutions
2.2 Initiate Partnership with other DPs
Liaise with other Bank's Organizational Units & Develop
2.3
Joint Programs
2.4 Develop Detailed Work Program for the Strategy
2.5 Identify Training Needs of RMCs
2.6 Prepare 4-Year Training Progr. for RMCs (Pillars 1 & 2)
2.7 Identify Training Needs of Bank Staff (HQ and FOs)
2.8 Prepare 4-Year Training Plan for Bank Staff (Pillar 3)
3
3.1
3.2
3.3
3.4
3.5
3.6

Implementing the Pillars
Enhancing Development Effectiveness of Bank's Operations
(Pillar 1)
Revise Training Needs and Adapt Program (Pillar 1)
Strengthening RMC Capacity for Policy Design and
Development Management (Pillar 2)
Revise Training Needs and Adapt Program (Pillar 2)
Building Bank's Internal Capacity (Pillar 3)
Revise Training Needs and Adapt Program (Pillar 3)

4

Support to Bank's Operations Departments
Review of Project/Program Appraisal Documents (for
4.1
adequacy of CD activities)
4.2 Organize Training of Trainers (Bank Staff Members)
5

Support to African National and Regional CD Institutions

5.1 Organize Training of Trainers (Training Institutions)
5,2 Develop Support to CD Institutions Projects
6
6.1

Marketplace of Ideas
Develop concept and Implementation Modalities of
Marketplace of Ideas

----------------- --------- --------- ---------

6.2 Implement Marketplace of Ideas
7

--------- --------- --------- --------- ---------

Monitoring and Evaluation

---------

7.1 First Year Evaluation

---------

7.1 Mid-Term Evaluation
7.2 Final Evaluation
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Annex XII

Collaboration on Capacity Development in the Bank
3
Merger

CHRM Bridge

Staff Capacity
Development

CHRM
+
EADI

RMC Capacity
Development

2
Bridge Approach

EADI
Joint
CHRM/EADI

OSUS
OSGE
CIMM

CHRM

EADI

OPSM

ORPF
OAGL
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1
Current Situation:
Little Linkage &
Coordination

